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Returns from
Visit in Portland

Mrs. Richard Cartwright has
returned from Portland where
she was the guest of Mrs. H. T.

'Keller.

Honors Guests

superintendent of schools of Sa-

lem. These three little girls spend
one week end each summer as the
guests of the Wells, in Portland. the report made today by ExaminWith Dinner PartyLeslie Are Mrs. u. f. uisnop entertained er Disque. The case, which was

brought by livestock shippers in

Will Drive to
Tillamook Beaches

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gouley,
accompanied by Dr. and Mrs.
Hugh Williamson, of Portland
and children, Josephine and Wal-
ter, will leave Salem Saturday
morning and will spend a week
touring the Tillamook beaches.
Walter Williamson has been a
guest at the Gouley home for "the
past week and M. and Mrs. Wil-

liamson will arrive here today.

the western states and in whichEntertained
rt, Ladies Aid society of Les- -

No. 2, Thresh Air
Methuslah lived to be 999 years

old.

If you live to be 50 you will be

beating the law of mortality aver-
age by something like 15 years.

Life might become a bit stale
if we all lived a thousand years
these days, but the 2Uth Century
American has fallen back to the

at the mortality column in your
newspaper and see the ages of
those listed there.

The greatest medicine in the
world is fresh air, and you can
write your own prescriptions.

A daily walk in the evenings is
the simpliest and most available
exercise for most of us. Got out
in the outskirts of town and smell

W'ith a small dinner party on
Tuesday evening honoring her
house guests. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Houston, of
Santa, California, Mrs. Lilbure
Boggs, of Sacramento, California,
Mrs. I. W. Starr, of Brownsville,
and Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Bishop.

Expert Declares
Livestock Freight
Rates Unreasonable

Washington, July 15. Rates
on livestock were held to be un- -

Mrs. I. W. Starr
Returns to Brownsville

Mrs. I. W. Starr, who is a sis-

ter of C. P. Bishop, returned on
Wednesday to her home in
Brownsville following a week's
visit at the Bishop residence.

Methodist churcn had an es-L- lh

eniovable meeting when

varicms state commissions are in-

volved, will be heard tomorrow

by the commission.

Of the 36 building permit! is-

sued at Eugene in June, nine were

for new residences costing from

$2000 to $5000 each.

members ami mihout fifty
friends gathered ou
.. as the guests of Mrs. reasonable from an economic stand

point and a recommendation was
Honors Niece. . miit jnrl Mrs. Liiariuueai ic . made to the interstate commerce

i

Will Motor
To Pacific City

'Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert
and Mary Jane Albert and Jose- -imln street. The entertainment

. , h s residence are iiiudi

the flowers. Let the evening
breeze get into your lungs. The
smell of the grass and the flowers
will be worth all the trouble.
Watch the stars come out in the
sky, listen to the song of the fcull-fro-

in the ponds.
It's cheaper and better 'than

drug store medicine.

Will Vacation
at Breitenbush Springs

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. White plan
to leave in the near future ton
Breitenbush Springs where they
will spend a vacation of Uiree
weeks. They plan to hike to
Mount Jefferson from there. Mar-
garet White will visit with Mrs?
F. H. Berger at Bockaway.

other extreme.
Methuslah's famous span of life'

was lived in the simplicity of open'
air and outdoor environment.

As you plan your scheme of
daily life Include simple exercise
and as much fresh air and out
doors as possible, so will you be
able to increase the years before
you become a customer of the un- -

nd pomfortaDie ana a
phone Albert will leave tomor-- ,
raw on a week end trip to Pacific
City.t onniul hour was spent Sacriffce Saleji u n "o

With Line Party
Mrs. Henry Cornoyer honored

her little niece, Nancy Hunt, of
Seattle, with a line party on Wed-

nesday afternoon when she invit-
ed twelve of her friends to the
theater to see Mary Pickford. Fol-

lowing the show, refreshment
was sought at the Gray Belle.
Nancy Hunt is spending the en-

tire summer in Salem with her
aunt. i

A program was given ana con-..- .j

, tho fnlinwine numbers:
--OF-

Mrs. Simmons
Returns Home

Mrs. E. C. Simmons, of Eugene,
who has been the guest in Salem'
of Mrs. Eugene Eckerlin, Jr., left
for her home Wednesday.
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Little Girls
Visit in Portland

Pauline and Edith Findley and

Evelyn Entress left yesterday for
Portland where they will spend
the week end as the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank W. Wells. Mr.

dertaker.
It's easy to go home in the ev-

ening and sit down inside with
the newspaper or a book and let
your muscles grow flabby with
disuse.

But it's easy to die before your
time. If you don't believe it look

"I Live ana L,ove iuc,
Simeral and Mrs. William Bab-coc- k;

vocal solos, Gertrude Aid-ric-

"A May Morning," "By the
Waters of Minnetonka; " comic se-

lections, Rev. Horace N. Aldrich;
weal duet, "Southern Moon,"
Mrs. Simeral and Mrs. Babcock;
instrumental solo. Lois five. Mrs.

Used Cars
We Must Sell Them

We Will Sell Them

Will Fish
At Cascadia

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Glover and
Maxine Glover, Mr. and Mrs.
John Brophy, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Brandt and Budd Welch will
spend the week end at Cascadia on
a fishing trip.

Will Spend
Summer at Newport

W. Connell Dyer is driving over
to Newport today with Mrs. Dyer
and Billy and Claydorne Dyer
who will spend the summer there
with Mr. C. M. Walker. They
plan to return to Salem the first
of September.

Flint accompanied the duets and

Mementos Presented
To Patriotic Order

Miss Julia Webster, daughter
of the late Judge Webster, pre-

sented Barbara Frejtchie Tent
number two, Daughters of Veter-

ans of the state of Oregon, with
a beautiful satin banner in mem-

ory of her father, at the meeting
of the order held Wednesday eve-

ning. The banner is bordered
with gold lace and is attached, to
a standard of gold and white. At
the meeting two weeks ago Mrs.
O. L. Clark presented the order
with a silk altar cloth. Reports
were heard' at the meeting Wed-

nesday on the department con-

vention held recently at Pendle-
ton. Mrs. Mable Lockwood re-

ported on the business of the con- -

Miss Nye accompanied Miss Aid-ric- h.

Following the program refresh-
ments were served in the dining
room. Here Mrs. Aldrich and Mrs.
Amos Vass assisted the hostesses
in serving refreshments.

Enioys Trio Bp
Columbia Highway

Mrs. S. C. Dyer returned this
week from Portland where she
was the guest of "Mr. and Mrs.

Wedding of Miss
Couillard Announced

Mrs. J. A. DuBois, formerly
Miss Gertrude Couillard, is visit-
ing in Salem with her sister, Mrs.
Otto Brandt. Mrs. DuBois was
married cm July 6 and she and
her husband will be at home af-
ter August 1 at Twin Rocks, Ore-

gon. Mr. DuBois is a prominent
lumberman of Tillamook and. Mrs.
DuBois has been principal of a
West PotIand school for the last
four yerrs.

George Forsythe. While there
she made the trip up the highway
with them.What's New

On

Reduced Prices Reduced Prices
Worth Keduced To

STUDEBAKER $ 425.00 $ 275.00

STUDEBAKER 600.00 $ 450.00

MITCHELL 750-.0- 0 585.00

ATLEN (New) $1450.00 $1195.0
600.06 $ 300 -HOLLIER

10.00 1145. W
OLDS "6" Dem

$15' M
OLDS"6"Dem 4 $1650.00

W XM
OLDS "8" Dem (7-pa- $2145.00

MANY OTHERS TO SELECT FROM

Liberal terms on any of above cars S.0"this week until mile o clock. Come
hold open each night

early. Select the car you want.

The Market Clothes That
Make a Difference

A general shortage of eggs is JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

Put Your Wishes
to Work

You probably have some perfectly
legitimate ambition like owning a
home, traveling or running a busi-

ness.
Why not have it? The first step

is a few hundred dollars. Ever cal-

culate what three dollars a week
saved for five years amounts to?

A savings account at the United
States National has helped many a

prevalent on the market this
morning and due to the berry
pickers consumption of the sur-

plus in the country. There may
be an under production at thi3
time, also, which is keeping the
supply limited, as other centers
are having the same difficulty

the demand. Short term
storage eggs are already being
nsed in Portland. Some shippers
here have raised their cash price
to 26 cents.

Heavy hens are selling for 38

man turn wish into achievement.

Bargain Days
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

9 BIG VAUDEVILLE
ACTS

GRAND
Oldsmobile Sales Co.

Phone 380
185 S. Commercial Street.National Hank

OREGONjly seems to well cover the
for the wholesale price of SALEM

;o the personality of a man, must
lecessarily combine fine quality of
material with perfect fit and ap-

pearance.
The clothes we make are tail-

ored to measure from virgin wool,
hold their shape well and are a
continued source of satisfaction
to the wearer. And the prices for
such high-qualit- y goods are gen-

erously low, too; and taking into
consideration the fact that with
each suit we are giving
An Extra Pair of Pants
of 'the same material, without ad-

ditional charge, you can readily
Bee that the values are unusual,
even in these days "of down-to-eart- h

prices.

$30 to $60

SCOTCH
Woolen Mills

426 STATE ST. SALEM

Butter went up two cents on

REDUCTION IN FOOTWEAR
Substantial Savings with no sacrifice of style make this a ml "WJ for the

Shoes included in this splendid sale are the popular modes of the present season.
Sugar went up 15 cents on the

lack yesterday afternoon. Some
stores gelling 13 pounds for a dol-
lar Will nnt nlinnlrfl tholr Tirti
others which have been selling
M pounds for the same price
have reduced to 131,&.

Every Shoe inJOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

HOSIERY
on SALE

the House
Reduced

100 Pairs of Women's colored Boots, French

heels, welt soles. Regularly sold at $15.00;

Cool

Dainty
(h'gandie and
Voile Dresses

at a --

Big Reduction

not all sizes. Now

$5.00
Women's Pumps in brown and

black kid, Cuban, Louis heels.

Ml Sale price

Broken lines of Women's brown

Oxfords, Cuban heels, splendid

value at "

$5.45
This is your opportunity to prepare for the hot August days.

Take advantage of this exceptional offer on Voile and

gandie Dresses. EVERY garment is a brand new this season's $5.85I garment; and all going at a reduction of

33H
Getting as much as you can for your money is good

business- - You'll get it here Buster.Ma - we show you the new models of "La Camille" Corsets?

SHOEBUSIER
an

a

SALEM, OREGON

415 State Street 114 N. Liberty St. 125 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREETiT
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